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WILL FRENCH Proprietor

Tuesday aUernoou by falling against 
a rock. Dra. I.arge and Via put thg
injured member in a plaster cast.

Forest Grove, Oregon

Contractor Jerome expects to begin 
work this week on Mr. McEldowney’s 
new residence. He is now busy witb 
the foundation of Frank Wagner's 
dwelling on Pacific avenue.

Six Pages $1.00 a Y ear In Advance

Section 3882. Whenever any person
company or corporation owning or 
eontroling any newspaper or period
ical of any kind, or whenever any 
editor or proprietor of any such news
paper or periodical, shall mail or send 
any such newspaper or periodical to 
any person or persons in this stai- 
without arst receiving an order for 
said newspaper or periodical from 
such persons or persons to wfiom said 
newspaper or periodical Is mailed, 
shall be deemed to be a gift, and no 
debt or obligation shall accrue against 
any such person or persons, whether 
said newspaper or periodlca.1 is re- 
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eeived by the person or persons tv, 
whom it is sent or not.—Bellinger & 
Cotton’s Annotated Codes and Stat
utes of Oregon.

Mr. Q. B. V. Russell has built a Art 
big porch to his home and had it 
repainted.

Office in Abbott Building.

Issued Every Friday in the Year. 
One Dollar a Year in Advance.

"Wberu Hulls the Oregon."
'ihe Lewis and Clark Centennial and 

North Pad lie Exposition, 
Portland, 1905.

Address all business communica
tions to the Proprietor.

All matter for publication should be 
addressed to: ‘’Editor Washington
County News.”

Application made for entry at the 
iostofflce of Forest Grove, Oregon, 
as second class mail matter.

the contrast alone of the two men as 
they showed themselves here is reason 
for a big Hermann vote.

Eighth • grads examinations have 
been going on at the public school 
upon questions supplied by the state 
superintendent, 16 of the I t  who were
privileged to take the examination be
ing present. The papers will be re
viewed at Salem.

BY W AY OF INTRODUCTION.

A new paper, bet not new to the 
past of Washington county, Us people, 
its resources, its needs and its ways, 
The News feels no sense of strange
ness nor recognizes any necessity lor 
Introduction. Its advent fills the 
county’s quota, making the number up 
to the state's average, but The News 
seeks to occupy a field now vacant, to 
fill the position which It believes is 
to be the future of country news
papers, to supplement with local news 
as carefully gathered, well ord»rod 

and attractively presented the great 
dallies with which It could sustain n<) 
rivalry but which now are visiting 
wan? Burners' homes and will la thru 
penetrate everywhere, as the rural de
livery systum extends ita advantages 
to the remotest residences. The col
umns point the way toward what may 
be expected when the news gathering 
la systematized and the rush of get

ting out the first issue settles Into the 
regular routine. If you Uks it, taks 
It. If K creditably rspresanta the 
county, send it to your friends, and 
if you don’t see in its pages what you 

want, ask for it.

A tip-over on the mountain, neai 
Walt Smith's, on the Wilson river 
road, threw Mr. and Mrs. F. Seve. 
arce and Mrs. Bunn from a carriage 
in which they were being driven over 
by S. Iron of Tillamook. Mr. Bunn 
was badly cut in the face and the 
others bruised. They were passing 
Emmett Quick’s wagon and drove out 
into the brush, having a narrow escape 
from a very serious acckleut. Both 
ladies fainted away in the excitement. 
The Tillamook travelers took the early 
Tuesday train to Portland.

John O'Neal, a young man residing 
two miles north of here, was thrown 
out of a wagon Saturday morning, and 
the wheel passed over and broke the 
right leg near the ankle. Dr. Ward 
set the limb and Mr. O’Neal is getting 
along nieely.

O R G A N IZED  LAB O R. 
T H E G R EAT M USC LE 
T R U S T

tit

By DAVID M. PARRY. 
President National Associa
tion o f Manufacturers

Mrs. Esther M. Hall of Sherwood, 
wife of J. V. Hall, aged 24 years, who 
has been bedridden the past six weekb 
and removed to a sanitarium at Port 
land two weeks ago, died last week. 
The remains were buried at the Hood 
Viow Cemetery. A husband, brother 
and three small children survive her.

Chas. Lorenz, who works at Wm. 
Lyda’s sawmill, fractured his foot

Memorial Sunday.—Sunday, May 24, 
being the day ..at apart for old soldleri 
to attend ehwrch In a body, all over 
our land, J. B. Matthews’ Post, which 
always observes this custom, cordially 
invites all old soldiers of any war to 
join us on this occasion. The Post will 
meet at Vert’s Hall at 10 o’clock A. 
M , form in lino and march to
E. Church. Tho column will start, at 
10:40 sharp. F. 8. BARNES.

Post Commander.
F. B. STARRETT. Ajt.

REAMES, HERMANN
VELT.

AND R008E-

Democratlc opponents of the Repub- 
Heap candidate (or congressman are 
exercised over the possibility of Mr 
Hermann not being as welcome a 
guest at the White House as one A. E. 
Reames, but it Is noticeable that Pres
ident Roosevelt did not lavlte Mr. 
Reames to accompany him on his trip 
Itob  Salem to Portland. Neither has 
be Yet given an Interview In Reames' 
behalf, advising believers la Repub
lican principles to vote (er the gen
tleman whose omtnent qualMlcatlone 
aye all summed up in that he was not 
born otH of Oregon, la a son-in-law of 
the late Republican Representative In 
Congress (who abhorred bis prla- 

cfeiee). (a the pupil of Cap*. 9am 
White (whose Dixie ancestry makes 
him less ashamed to acknowledge be
lief In some Democratic doctrines, 
though the district attorney still feels 
It a duty to neglect his office of pros 
ecutlng attorney In Eastern Oregon to 
foist on the people of Webfoot an un
representative Representative), with- 
out capability or convictions, and is 
being boosted p rind paly as a means 
o f Increasing the circulation In the 
First District nf a youthful IMrtland 
paper. Washington county will do th* 
proper thing by Mr. Reames' candidacy 
as.J la respect to the memory of his 
regretted father-in-law express Its ap
preciation o f the honors the Repub
lican part# showed Mr. Tongue by 
giving the RepnMfeea nominee rn an- 
dlinlnished Republican majority. But

WHERE CARNATION CREAM IS MADE— FORFST GROVE.

RGANIZED LABOR IS PARTICULARLY DENUNCIATORY 
OF TRUSTS, BUT WHAT GREATER TRUST IS THERE 
THAN ITSELF? IT IS THE GRAND TRUST OF THc 
TIMES. IT IS THE MUSCLE TRUST, THE TRUST OF 
MEN WHO MAKE THEIR LIVING BY MANUAL LABOR.

I t  is to be hoped that, in accordance with the 
Nelson amendment to the department of commerce 

bill, the government, in turning the searchlight of publicity on 
the trusts, will not forget organized labor. I f  any institution needs 
to be exposed to the limelight, it is certainly trades unionism. Hut 
it is not only a trust itself; it is a creator of other trusts— of cap
italistic trusts, as distinguished from labor trusts. ONE OE TH E  
L E A D IN G  CAUSES EOH TH E  FO R M A T IO N  OF A  N U M 
BER OF TH E  IN D U S T R IA L  C O M B IN A T IO N S  H AS  BEEN 
TH E  N E C E SSITY  T H A T  H A S  C O NFR O NTED  E M PLO Y 
ERS TO U N IT E  T H A T  TH E  E X A C T IO N S  OE LA B O R  
MU ¡ITT BE MORE E F F E C T IV E L Y  D E A LT  W IT H .

W W W

Organized labor is not only seeking to absorb with its tentacles 
all the manual workers of the cities and factories, hut it is also 
reaching out to take in the farm laborers. Unions of the latter are 
reported to be rapidly growing in Illinois and Indiana. I t  is also 
stated that they are preparing to exact double the wages hereto
fore [»aid for this class o f labor. I f  a compact organization of 
fann hands could he formed, a very serious problem would con
front not only the farmers, but the entire country. There can he 
no doubt that such an organization would demand, with all the 
unreasonableness o f ignorance, a wage scale that would greatly en
hance the cost of living to each and every one and would in all 
likelihood bring about the ruin of our immense export trade in 
grain and flour.

ORGANIZED LABOR AND THE SOCIALIST PARTY DIFFER IN 
ONE ESSENTIAL RESPECT. THE FORMER SEEKS TO BRING 
ABOUT SOCIALISM BY FORCIBLE METHODS, AND THE LATTER 
SEEKS THE SAME END THROUGH THE BALLOT BOX.

Its attempts to compel the shortening o f the hours of labor 
without regard to the effect on industrial welfare, its dictation of 
uniform wage scales, which place the indolent and inapt on the 
same footing with energy and capability, and the absolute power 
it arrogates to itself over the individual on the theory that the 
individual has no rights which the many need respect, are all car
dinal principles of socialism. SO C IALISM  IS A  D E N IA L  OF 
IN D IV ID U A L  A N D  P R O P E R T Y  R IG H TS, A N D  SO, ALSO, 
IS TR A D E S  U N IO N ISM  W H E N  REDUCED TO  ITS  LA ST  
A N A L Y S IS .

A Year of Prosperity For the West
By GEORGE GOULD, Head o f the Gould System o f Railroads

CAN SEE A FULL YEAR OF PROSPERITY AHEAD FOR 
THE WEST, THE PHYSICAL CONDITION OF THE 
RAILROADS IN THE WEST WAS NEVER BETTER 
THAN IT IS NOW.

A ll our earnings are going ahead o f the largest 
period we have ever had.

I  have never seen wheat look so Well in all my experience in 
the west as it does today.

I  B E LIE V E  T H A T  IT  W IL L  BE SOME T IM E  BEFORE 
THE W EST W IL L  E V E R  NEED TO C A L L  ON N E W  Y O R K  
FO R M O N E Y. The western bankers have their own money to 
lend to their own people, unless money should get so high in Wall 
street as to make it profitable to send it east.

‘  &

W HAT T H E RICH MAN 
CANNOT PURCHASE

By President CHARLES W. ELIOT of Harvard

DINGER HERMANN, OUR NEXT CONGRESSMAN.

i g ^ E  W A N T  MORE HAPPINESS, MORE REAL  
~  SATISFACTION, MORE JOY, MORE ENJO Y

MENT.
It is said that we Americana are always trying 

to get money-—more pay, higher wages, higher sal
aries, more profit in onr trade— and there is truth in 

that description of the American aim. Now, is that the ultimate 
end o f life? Is* that the way to win greater happiness truer en
joyment, deeper satisfactions ?

I TH INK T H *  FIRST SOURCE, THE GREATEST SOURCE IN 
THIS WORLD. 1» FAMILY LIFE. THE JOYS OF FATHER AND 
MOTMRR AND CHILDREN AND GRAN DV AT HER AND GRAND- 
MOTMRR AND GRANDCHILDREN. THBY LAST.

In the natural course o f life they last fifty, even sixty, yean», 
and they grow  as time passes by. They are always increasing; 
they are not diminishing satisfaetions.

Does the riuh man have any more o f these true n d  high satis
factions than the poor man? Not one whit monC l ie  cannot 
buy them. They are the result o f natural affection aad of disci
plined character. They are absolutely unpurchasable in this world.

May 23 In History.
1701—Captain W illiam  K'.-Jd 

and three coadjutors 
were hanged for piracy.

1783—James Otis, patriot or
ator of the Revolution, 
killed by lightning at 
Andover. Mass.; born 
1725. “ Oti» was a flame 
of fire,'* said Adams, 
referring to the first 1 
speech, in 1761. “ With niipnal.
• • • n rapid torrent of Burnside, 
impetuous eloquence he hurried away 
all before him. American independence 
was then and there born.’*

1798—Thomas Hood, English humorous 
poet, lyjrn in London; died there 1845.

J£24—Ambrose E. Burnside, eminent Fed
eral general, born at Liberty, Ind.; 
died 1881.

1850—Jane Porter, author of “Thaddeus of 
Warsaw” and other heroic novels,
died; born 1776.

1896—General Lucius Fairchild died in 
Madison, WIs.; born 1811.

2300—Francis Blcknell Carpenter, noted 
American portrait artist, famed for his 
painting of the “ Emancipation Procla

im relation,”  died in New York city; born
f  1830.

May 24 In History.
2750—Stephen Girard, eccentric millionaire 

and philanthropist, born near Bor
deaux, France; died in Philadelphia
1831.

1795-Silus Wright, governor of and sena
tor from New York, born at Amherst,
Mass.; died 1847.

1819—The Savannah, first steamer to cross
tile Atlantic, left Savam.ah; reached 
Liverpool in 25 days. The Savannah 
was the result of ten years’ experi
menting in vessels and machinery for 
ocean navigation. She proceeded to 
Russia from England and returned 
from St. Petersburg to New York in 
26 days. Both sails and steam were 
used.

1879—William Lloyd Garrison, abolitionist 
and journalist, died In New York; born 
1805.

1899—Senor Don Emilio Castelar, Spanish 
republican statesman, died at Murcia,
Spain; born 1832.

1902—Lord P^uncefote, British ambassa
dor to the United States, died In 
Washington; born 1828.

May 25 In History,
1803—Ralph Waldo Emerson born at Bos

ton; died 1882. Emerson at Harvard 
was rather a reader than a student. 
He passed much of his time In the li
brary and was not brilliant In the 
classroom. Ordained as a Unitarian 
preacher, he rebelled against the ortho
dox views of the Lord’s supper and 
resigned. After a trip to Europe he 
began to lecture and to write. Tran
scendentalism was his field, and he 
contributed to the organ of that school 
of thought, tfte Dial, becoming its ed
itor in 1842. Emerson’s most famous 
production is his volume of studies 
called “ Representative Men.”

1S94—Dr. Alexander Kohut, a distinguish
ed rabbi and oriental scholar, died in 
New York city; born 1842.

1899— Rosa Bonheur, famous animal paint
er. died at Fontainebleau; born 1821.

1900— Signor Giuseppe Puente, famous op
era baritone, died in Germany; born 
1840.

May 26 In History.
735—'The Venerable Bede, 

first Anglo-Saxon his
torian, died; born 672.

1703—Samuel Pepys, whose 
diary of common life in 
England Is noted, died.

1809—Joseph Haydn, music
al composer, died; born 
1732.

1840-Admiral William Sld-i 
ney Smith, a noted Brit-* 
ish officer In the wars 
with Napoleon, called Buckle, 
the hero of St. Jean d'Acre, died; born 
1764.

1862—Henry Thomas Buckle, eminent Brit*
ish historian, died at Damascus; born 
1822.

1892—The greatest flood ever known on the 
Mississippi reached its highest point; 
loss of property from Kansas City to 
Now Orleans at least $50,000,000; many 
lives lost.

1902—Henry Greville (Alice Marie Durand), 
noted French author, died in Paris; 
born 1842. Jean Benjamin Constant, 
noted French painter, died in Paris; 
born 1846.

May 27 In History,
1564—John Calvin (Jean Chauvln) born;

died at Geneva 1599.
1794—Cornelius Vanderbilt, capitalist, born

near Stapleton, N. Y .; died in New 
York Jan. 4, 1877.

1836—Jay Gould, financier, born in Dela
ware county, N. Y .; died 1892.

1840—Nicolo Paganini, celebrated Italian 
violinist, died at Nice; born 1784.

1880—The hundredth anniversary of the 
birth of Thomas Moore, the celebrated 
Irish poet.

1896- Southern Illinois and eastern Mis
souri devastated by a terrible tornado. 
In St. Louis the damage amounted to 
over $10.000,000; 321 buildings were total
ly destroyed and 7 312 severely dam
aged; deaths in St. Louis alone. 427.

1000— Lord Roberts’ army began the in
vasion of the Transvaal in force. The 
Boxers begun their march toward Pe
king.

May 28 In History.
MKV-Oeorge I. of England 

born, a comparatively 
obscure German prince
ling, son of the elector 
of Hanover, at Osna- 
burg; died near there 
1727; king of England 
ITU.

1867—I xml» John Rudolph .
Agassiz, naturalist and 

| geologist, born in Mo-
tier, Switzerland; d '« l  ¡ w ,  Webster. 

1 loi-l.
1M*— Noah Webator, American lexicogra

pher, died In New Harm ; born at 
West Hartford, t'ona. 17M. Webater 
went through Tale and served ua cap
tain of the militia In a  campaign be
fore he was 21. In th« oourse of hla 
seeond M years he taught school. ed
ited paper» and a maguaine and pre
pared the famous spelling bank which 
iormed til« basis of a coaasMn school 
education the drat half of the century. 
At the ripe ape of 3* Ha h-tcan the 
equally famous dirtlonary and devoted 
ten year* to Inquiry Into fbe origin of 
our language He w o* 70 when the 
first edition appeared Worn the press, 
yet ha lived on IS yews to labor for 
Ua perfect!»«.

1*9—U riel suffering In «he southwest 
front flood*. Arkansas <lty Inundated 
and left» of house mts a# seres of land 
In Arkimeao bowtslana and Mississip
pi submerged.

1*00—Total eclipse o f tMrsun.


